**Group Travel to Madrid, Spain**

CTY has made arrangements with World Travel Service for group travel from Washington Dulles (IAD) airport in the US. Students who elect the group travel option arrange and pay for their travel to the gateway airport. At the gateway airport, they connect with other CTY students and with CTY staff who will chaperone the students to the Universidad Europea de Madrid from the gateway airport and back to the US gateway airport at the conclusion of the program. This is our recommended method for student travel to Spain.

CTY Chaperones will meet group travelers at the Iberia Airlines ticketing area beginning four hours before the scheduled flight (see below). Students must meet the chaperones at least two hours before the scheduled departure.

Students traveling as part of the group must fill out the Group Travel Reservation Form found in the student site information packet. The cost of the travel ($1,250) includes the student’s flight from the gateway airport to Madrid and shuttle service to and from the Universidad Europea de Madrid. It does not include travel to or from the gateway airports. The quoted cost of travel may fluctuate slightly due to fuel costs. Space is limited, so if you are interested in this option please return the reservation form found in your student site information packet as soon as possible.

If you need to book travel to/from to the gateway airport, we suggest using World Travel Service. They are familiar with the group flights and can advise on appropriate connections. Remember that flights to/from the gateway airport are your responsibility.

**World Travel Service**
Contact: Teresa Zotikos
1200 18th St. NW, Ste 600
Washington, DC 20036
Phone: 202-728-4040, 800-633-8822 x106
Fax: 202-466-2884
E-mail: teresaz@worldtravelservice.com

**Washington, D.C. (IAD—Dulles) Gateway**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IB 6188</td>
<td>Sunday, 27 July</td>
<td>IAD 8:50 p.m.</td>
<td>MAD 10:10 a.m. (July 28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB 6187</td>
<td>Saturday, 16 August</td>
<td>MAD 4:35 p.m.</td>
<td>IAD 7:20 p.m. *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The August 16th return flight may land too late to connect to certain cities. If this is the case, please contact our travel agent for further options.*

**Important Notes About Flights**
- Flight numbers and times may fluctuate
- The flights listed have been blocked out by World Travel Service and will only (slightly) change if the carrier makes changes
- We will post any changes we are aware of on our website
- If you are arranging your flights on your own, remember to plan for time for flight changes, recheck-in, customs, etc.
- Prices quoted are per person USD and all-inclusive with all fees and taxes. Prices subject to change per individual airline contracts.
- E-tickets will be issued.

**Package to include**
- Air, tax & service.
- $200,000 FREE Aviation insurance for travelers